


Klimaire MS-CBSC is a plug & play smart air condi�oner controller. 
It's simple to install. You can hang it on the wall or place it on a 
table in AC / Heat Pump's line of sight. Your smart controller directly 
connects to your home Wi-Fi router and controls your air 
condi�oner through IR signals. Download "Cielo Home" app and 
register your device. No addi�onal hub or wiring is needed.

*Free table stand and wall moun�ng kit included in the box.

Klimaire smart controller lets you control your air condi�oners and 
heat pumps using your smartphone from anywhere in the world. It 
helps you save up to 25% on your energy bills. Klimaire smart 
controller is compa�ble with Amazon Alexa and the Google 
Assistant. Just refer to Alexa and say; “Alexa, Power On Bedroom” 
or to the Google Assistant saying; "Hey Google, Power on the 
Bedroom" and it will be done.

Klimaire MS-CBSC is a feature rich Smart Air Condi�oner Controller

Lower Bills
You can save up to 25% on your energy 

bills by using various features of Klimaire 
MS-CBSC Air Condi�oner Controller.

Zone Control 
Single touch control for all your Ductless 

ACs & Heat Pumps by crea�ng zones.

Loca�on based Control
Loca�on based control triggers air 

condi�oner func�ons based on your 
loca�on. You can define the geo-fencing to 

trigger ac�ons of your choice.

Usage Sta�s�cs
It provides complete usage audit of 

connected ACs on "Cielo Home" App 
keeping you aware of your usage pa�erns 
and helps you achieve your saving goals.

Air Filter Status
Clean air filter keeps you healthy and 

reduces energy bills. Klimaire MS-CBSC 
tracks air filter status and reminds you 

when it needs cleaning.

Weekly Scheduling
Klimaire MS-CBSC provides a powerful 
scheduling func�onality where you can 
schedule your ACs / Heat Pumps as per 

desired se�ngs and �me.

Personalize your MS-CBSC Display
Klimaire MS-CBSC provides you a personalized way to show case your favorite 
moments. You can upload your favorite pictures on the LCD of your Klimaire 
MS-CBSC. These pictures go directly from your phone to the LCD of your 
Klimaire MS-CBSC device. We neither transfer nor save your pictures on the 
cloud to honor your privacy.e Google Assistant saying; "Hey Google, Power on 
the Bedroom" and it will be done.

Usage Sta�s�cs
Klimaire MS-CBSC provides complete usage audit of your connected ACs / Heat 
Pumps on Cielo Apps keeping you aware of your usage behaviors and helps you 
achieve your saving goals.

Klimaire MS-CBSC works with Amazon Alexa 
& the Google Assistant
Klimaire MS-CBSC works with Amazon Alexa and the Google Assistant. 
Managing your ACs and Heat Pumps is possible with simple voice commands. 
Just refer to Alexa and say; “Alexa, Power on Bedroom” or to the Google 
Assistant and say; "Hey Google, Power on the Bedroom" and it will be done.

“Wi Fi" App
It's �me to enjoy "Cielo Home" app for your smartphone rather than worrying 
about your u�lity bills. "Cielo Home" app gives you unlimited controls and 
detailed sta�s�cs of your AC / Heat Pump usage. You can setup weekly 
schedules, know the status of air filter, when it needs cleaning and many more 
features. It shows a �meline of ac�ons performed on all connected appliances 
and helps you save money.

Klimaire Smart Controller lets you control your 
Air Condi�oners & Heat Pumps from anywhere 
through your smartphone.

Smart Controller

Model: MS-CBSC
For indoor, line-of-sight-use only
Input:5V DV Adapter included
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